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er.
his
God.—Lavat
cheat
Ray
would
Elliott,
Mary
en- Mildred Pafford
turn will be all phses of the prob- butter, cheese and eggs--v:as
km, production, distrbiution. pores
'a
and the unfortunate theories lead- ,
ing up up to our present unhappy ;
situaton.
World food production decreasesi
during v:artime because there is
less man-labor to plow. cultivate!
diffaatat
ssst tha crapa. It
am:
if not impossible. to take 50 nr.1-,
lion men from the farms and factories of the v:orld. put them into
the armed forces. and still maintain world food production. No one
has been obit. to devise a plan
whereby men can both work and
fight
Degrees of Chaos
So far as food production and
consumption are concerned. war is
more than inefficient: it is chaotic_
'There are no degrees of efficiency.
there are merely relative degrees of
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There is truth in the old saying
that 'an army travels on its belly.filled. and
Its stoinach must
filled with better food -ion is eaten by the folks on the male front.
Sirve the amount of ft. a available
fin- civilians declines `aster than
that for soldiers. the civilians rraot
change their food habits. 'The first
and consumption of the highly
redcoat...I cooles ir. the production
prizes "protective foods." meat.
milk. egss and fruit. The diminishing oipplies of food are too precious
to be foci to animals: and to avoal
starvation, inventories of livesas
are eon.sumed. In destitute countries
starvation follows. Starvation probably killes more people than do

CUTTING
PULPWOOD
This is the time of year when most farmers are able to
find a little free time. And here is a chance to convert
that time into War Bonds.
The country needs mc-e pulpwood —millions of cords
to meet the increased munitions demands of this Year

bullets_
Tte United States. like other
vrarring nation. is in the oroces.s of
changing the civilian consumption
Hoot-vet. our change is
of food
It is
not a reduction in amount
merelv a sub.:mutton of the len
desired foods for the highly prized
ones. Up to the preatnt time !:hts
change has not been sufficicrit to
rause malnutrition or disease. let
alone starvation The United States
is so tartunate tri her capacity to
-.p.
prode...c crrral grains that her p•
ulation need not fear :starvation.
The Food Shortage
Amtation about the nation's food
supply- has been inspired by the
tongue and not the stomach 'There
has bean no shortage of energy
food in the United Stales.
Thr eons-unser tends to gauage
behis shortage by the difference
tween the amount of pork chops
he
he can tsuy and the amount
would like to too-. bassai on the
inpurchasing power of has rising
fro:en
comae relative to the low
supplies,
prices ot his fro:an food
great
This difference is now ve-y
shortgae,
nIrdt meaatire the
-hotbut it does contribute to the
kr."
produced
During 1142 the nation
milk.
the greatest tunount of meat,
eivtliana
and eggs in history. Ye
least amhink hey are eating the
The
ount that they ean remember.
What bequestion that all ask is: came of the footit'"
Soldiers Net thdity
explanation
The most cemmon
was
has beeen that the shortage
and tbe
Om to our soldiers. sadism
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of invasion. Puipwood prices ate now crt their peak,
You can iiscrease your proilis a third by investing in War
Bonds and holding them till maturity.
In what other way could you accomplish so much
with your spare time? In what other way could you do
so much to heip 'ming Victory nearer?
Get in touch with your focal Pulpwood Committee
or County Age....
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ed Mrs. Burnie Stallins in the
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Fuller-Gilliam hospital at MayAmerica's first transsorve asoupons good throughout
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field Sunday.
oceanic liner. the
heating year. Consuniption in Louis- begins on Tuesday, Mitich 21 The
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tuener and
WASHINGTON started
ville area as of Feb. 14 should not last day to register for full load is
its New YorkAlremen
daughter Barbara Ann, Mrs. Lucy
have exceeded 67 per cent of sea- Saturday, Mar. 25. and the followrun in 1847.
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
son's ration.
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world.
----Courses are being offered in
with Mr. Fortner's relatives.
orti may Guff, 0111tIrliir, h.r.kacho.
James Browder of Lexington and agriculture, art, biology, chemis111.11.1/11(
111111101.
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Mra Ira Sadler Mrs Arlie Batts
14.441 rt.n.nolly
1,1'110.
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Ruth Broader of Murray College try, commerce, dance, drmaatics,
Till ADC Al IC
.11 worn out.( Whet 111C1•4
rt
and Mrs. Herschel Elliott visited
spent the week end with their par- economies,
English,
education,
of 1, olowy ,,r Madder disorder or. ,,,,,
Mrs. Burnie Stallins at the Fuller.'
Soon ,however,AmericaS
t
t 1.441.11., meanly ot too fr4.4444,441
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Browder. F'rench, geography, German. his.
Ur111111,,,
Gilliam hospital on Wednesday of
passenger trade LongPals. Don's'
• help 1.hft
l'r
Riehard Mobley is reported on tory, home economies, hygiene,
, to
last week.
uished. In World War
mory h.,. 4,11.
sick list.
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Wade was the week
Peri.
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of 6C/enemy liners
Several of this community at- matics physical eduration, music,
end guest of Mrs. Dee Wade and
1/1.11•1 .1,011..ta
Ask
socialogy,
science,
we carried only 41%
tended the funeral of Carl Key at physies, political
Jessie.
ol our own troops to
Spanish. and spt•ech.
Liberty Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Luther Page and grandFret nCe
First period classes begin at
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Browder atdaughter Mary Joe of Paducah,
tended the funeral of Miss Nora E:30 and continue in the morning
saere Saturday night and Sunday
101104a•
Majors, cousin cif Mr. Browder at until 12;30 Afternoon classes beEi
gtreat, .,r NI, .1.1 alra
Walnut
Grove Sunday afternoon.
but Pearl Harbor found our
•
Moore.
enger fleet again growing.
Mrs. Hillman Collier and chilMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Shelton
and today it is transportdren are recovering from an atand son Leon were week end guests
ing Americans to all battle•
tack of flu.
of his mother, Mrs. Fannie Shelton
fronts and bases.
Mesdames Clarenre
Caldwell,
of Beelerton.
.
Morgan Davidson
and
Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nelson of
1
Thorr.pson
a:tendert
Advisory
near Fulton visited Mrs. Ira SadCouncil at Hickman Tuesday.
ler and sons Sunday night.
Laverne Burnt-Re of MadisonMr and Mrs. Lor Howard, Mrs.
ville, Ky., spent the week end with
COPyss,cnr ;1144
frwo,"..r.on coun,
esyof
Charlie Stone. Mrs. Monie Guilt
v cLausKe.
Anwriva AforriksAt Alorin Mildkslis. N. h
homefolks and attended the Bonduand daughter Beauton, were Sunrant-Waggoner wedding at Union
day guests of Mrs. Mamie Howard
Church Sunday- afternoon.
of Fulton
sons Harry and James Lowell visROPER NEWS
Mrs. Laura
Burlingame
left !
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott and
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vester Batts
Wednesday night for her le me in I
daughter Linda Mae visited Mr. and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Till Harrison and Los Angeles, Cant. after being
Mrs. Tom Arrington on Route 2
and
IViiss daughter Miss Margaret of near called here to attend the funeral of
Miss Rose 'Aurelia.Sunday.
John McClanahan is recovering Ruhy Fields were Saturday night Cayce and Mr. and Mrs. John her mother Mrs. Mag Ramsey.
Bro. Agnew who resides on
from bronichal pneumonia at his and Sunday gueats of Mrs. Cleo Harrison and children of Union
Murphy of Fulton.
City spent Sunday wih Mr. and Nugent farm was taken to the Union
home near here.
City Clinic Monday for treatment.
Mrs. King Henderson seems to be Mrs. W. H. Harrison.
Mrs. J. R. Elliott had a message
Clifton Pate a former rtaident of
Mrs. Richard Sernones of Union
last Saturday afternoon that Mrs. a little better at this writing.
Mrs. Arnie Brown visited Mrs. City visited her mother, Mrs. Mina this vicinity passed away in Union
Henry Franklin had a stroke at her
City Tuesday and was buried at
Iia Sa t- ier on Wednesday after- Cark Sunday.
home in Bardwell.
Paestine Wednesday a:ternoon. He
Those who went to Mayfield noon of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis of
hospital on Wednesday of last week
Mrs. Burnie Stallins of Hickmas Fulton spent Sunday with Mr. and was reared in the home of the late
rrHE days are still short; half the natnin shivers under a blanket
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Blackman.
of snow-but there are signs of spring everywhere i: you know
to have their blood typed for Mrs. Highway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. airs. Calvin Arrington.
Warren
Thompsen
where to look for them
Mr.
and
Mrs.
..:115 needing Nana is racing juat fine et the Ful:King Henderaon, who ,
airs. W. N. israstierd and (laughlast
week
end
of
Clinton
spent
They are little things-such as new seed efttalo-,s, ads clinped
blood for an operation were: hlr. er-Gilliam hospital at Mayfield. ter. Miss Elizabeth
visited Mrs. W. with his parents Mr. and airs. Ed
from magazines, reminders, scribbled on backs of envelopes. of
and Mrs. C. A. Binford, Mrs. J. P. Sne underwent an operation Tues. H. Harrison
things to be done.
and family Saturday Thompson.
Williams. Mrs. Jess Cashon. Mrs. , day of this week.
evening.
Thousands of men, all over tne country, are making such notes,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt reWalter Nichols, Miss Jessie Wade,
looking ahead-farmers. manufacturers, storekeepers, bankers.'
Mr. Leonard and Harold }lenderMr. and Mrs. Frank Henry vis- ceived a telegram 'Tuesday from
They
represent what is called "management." and they kilo.' that
Mrs. Arlie Batts. Mrs. Herschel 'son.
'
Mrs. Ruth Felts of Detroit, ited Mr. anci Mrs. J. E. Rpoer, Mr.
to niake the most of any season requires pretty careful figuring.;
their son Harold that he had arElliott. and Mrs. Eva Seat.
!Mr. Lloyd Henderson of Florida are and airs. Albert Jones and Mr. and
rived at Las Vegrs, Nev., where he
There's a skill in this management. It's a skill that men who run
Mrs. Ruth Aloore is spending 'attending the bedside of their
things have in common- that men who run things successfully.
airs. Bob Powell Sunday afternoon. is stationed now.
several days this week with her
ba"e
got to have Management's problems are a good deal alike,
imother. Mrs. King Henderson.
?sir.
and
Mrs.
Raytord Ladd and
The Second Quarter Conference
granddaughter, Mrs. Inman of near
no matter what the business--getting help, meeting payrolls aril
Mrs. Fletcher Williams. Mrs. son of near Crystal, Tenn.. air. of Palestine-Water Valley Charge
tax payments. making ends meet and having a little left over for
Fulghana
and children vis- and Mrs. Met Arrington and chil- will convene at Water Valley
new projects, planning for the future without letting the planninz
Finis Conner of St. Louis, Mo. Gaylon Hardison
interfere with the fob in hand.
Mrs. Ishaml Watts dren, and Alvin and daughter. chureh in an all day meeting Satspent Saturday night with his ,ited their sister.
And when you talk with these men, you find they have the.
MrS. Pul Thompson Shaw visited urday.
itif near Fulton Sunday.
mother Mrs. Lula Conner.
game objectives. too. Right nosv they want to get the war won
V
Mr. E. B. Moore visited his sister Mr. and airs. Albert Janes Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. A .Binford and
at rhe lowest possibre cost in lives and 'therms. After that's done;
the
be back on their never-ending 3,1, of turning out the ma-;
SPRING SESSION AT
Mx. and Mrs. Gerald Biafora' at- Mrs. Artspie Elliott of Paducah on afternoon.
tenet things needed to make a better peacetime world. General.
!HURRAY BEGINS MARCH 21
air. and and Nina Will Felds and
tended the Waggoner-Bondurant Monday of last week.
Electric Co., Schenectady. N. 1.
wedding at L'nion Church Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Elliott Ruby viaited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
NIurray. Ky.-Registration for the
"4. 44. 4.d a .4c vows "TN, G I AN ...
afterr.00n at 5 p.m
and daughter Beverly Ann and Mr. Powell Saturday evening.
twi •siC— T.e Wa,a
••••••,
is 45
Mr. ar.d 'Mrs. Arlie Batts and Ethel Moore called on Mr. and Mrs.
CIS
Mrs_ Pala uavis and Mts. Alvin spring quarter will be held MonBUY WAlt BONDS
1Beard Satuday night.
alabra- spent Wednesday of last day. March 20, on the stage of the
college
auditorium.
aca
ding
to
V
week with airs. Albert Jones.
Miss Alice Keys, executive secreJanne Den Jones pnt Saturday tary of Murray State College.
Schewith Darotav Sue 'Moshe
air. and airs E. C. Moseley and
\Ire. Willie Scearce wto returnchildren ..tsited his mother. Mrs.
ed from a Merrahis hospital on Johnny
Nirsvly Sunday at the
WetinestLy of iasv.„ week
doing
nu., of Var. end Ks. litnry Madaax :T. V•
r
The county "Reline of farm folks
`7:
r• .
and sam spent
Thursdaa ot the past week was aaratay wan
datiet
Mrs
The women of
well attended.
,an. and
1,11-lily
i.t
Cayce Methodist Church served
lunch.
I s NI
Fir I is irni.!.t one day
• .ve, a • it Nits Mina Clzil
Mr John alilrer. formerly of
- —
Cayce. is quite ill at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Joe Luten.
RATIONING
Cayce Homemakers Club met at
the home of Mrs Walter Mayes
Green stamps K L. and M in
February 25th aed reported a very
13ovk 4 good through Mai ch 20.
trteresting lesson and en;oyable
Blue stamps A8. 138. C8 and E8 in
day.
Book 4 good far lo points each Feb.
Mrs. Buford Campbell visited
2'7 through May 2o
her aunt. Mrs. L. D. Overby on
Meats. Cheese. Baiter. Fats. Canned
Thursday of pa_et week.
Fish, Canned Milk
Several mernbers nd Pastor. D.
CftlInwny nf tihts Are-err:hie of Brown stan,es V. W. X laatk 3 exGod Church attended revival serv- pire Feo. 26 Y and 2 extere Mar.
ice at Oid Republic. Tenn.. Sunday 20 Red stamps A8 B8 and C8 in
Book 4 goad for 10 points each Feb.
night
Robert J. Fry. test Pilot of Good- 27 through May 20. Spare stamp
How to do it with
'year Aircraft Corp.. Akron. Ohio No 3 good for 5 pork points through
spending a few days with his Feb 26
Sugar
aarents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Sugar stamp No. 30 in Book 4
and save sczrco moterills Fry.
pounds through Mar. 31.
Mrs. Lois Dunn of Barlow. Ky.. good for 5
To in:rease f I pr
ix meet
sisiting her sisters. Mrs. L. D. Sugar stamp in txxsk 4 now valid
beautifully. designed of soft
artr requitemem:5
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for 5 pounds tanning sugar through
Overby and Mrs. A. B Overby.
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28,
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No
1
Stamp
18
Book
1
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• soles...your choice of niost desirable
Faaris Burns, Lexington.
ten:cites and waste arid damage
caused
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Asbell airplane stamp in Book 3 gattel for
Frceh -s-k!.
styles.
•!."Rertor.-rat'!./Yz•-,
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until
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a
notice.
and Mr. and Mrs Alvin Graham
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of Mr. and
home
the
at
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to make essential repairs with the
Stamp A-10 goad for 3 gallons
use df rime or no steei at other scarce
Ms. John Asteell Sunday
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Sunday guests of J. J. Cruce and through March 21. B, C. B-1 and C-1
each
If
need help. get in Mach woh
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lons each
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t
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ARMERS
this yi.iti ilh planned by Sete, tive law, Gilson Latta ilfid
along fine
spent the I .tiilition
Thornton, 10 itisintssed.
Kaiser I
IN SOUTH THREAT TO LABOR Service it is certain to result in a week end with his son, William C Kimbell
!Ylis W B Williams and baby
Clink
Jones
Bishop ,
ina,;or food crisis as farmers are Henry Edwards, who is in camp at f; Sanders
_ .. „_ .
baby are doing all right
and
Sheridan
Otis
Mt's.
to , already operating with all absolute Tullahoma, Tenn. lie returned to (; ilowlin
Stover
Mrs Russell Farts has been disWith Kentucky farmers fare
were dismissed Wednesday.
. minimum of manpower, equipment. his home Thursday.
!Tossed
Substitutions: Union City—liyer,
face with a severe farm lama
doing niceis
Halbert
V.
C.
Mrs.
, fertilizer and insecticides.
-V
Bro Fuer, minor of the Methodist Williams; South Fulton—More, 2,
shortage in all but the eastern serly.
lion of the state, and with the "There in said to be tolisider- church here since last November, E,rrest.
Mrs. Robert McCollum of DyersL. Crockett is about the
R
Mrs.
shortage being actually rritical in able hoarding of latmr by many in_ has enlisted 112.1 Chaplain in the
burg, spent Monday with her
same.
those areas near arrnY camps and dustrial plants, therefore we sou- Armed Forres and is awaiting his
Mrs. Laura Reeves is getting daughter Miss Irene Hever.
*
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HOSPITAL
that
call,
gest
cart.officials
Selective
war industries, J. E. Stanford, Exe- ,
Mrs. Ed Roberts, who has been
cutive Secretary of the Kentucky , fully examine this possible seurce
plod
Fulton Horpltal
Farm Bureau
Federation, today 1 of additional men for military ser_ visiting in St. Louis, for the
Mrs W. T. Hill remains about
sent the following wire to the Ken- 1 Vie'. before making further de- two we-kg returned to her home
the same.
' mands on the alreadY inadequate. here Thursday.
lucky Congressional delegation.
V
,
Mrs. B. A. Holland is better
"We urge you to take all neces- I suPPIY of farm labor."
i S. FULTON LOSE TO
C F. Jackson is doing nicely.
sary stein; to prevent big-scale in. I Following dispatch of the tele-1
IN
CITY
UNION
Mrs. Fannie Johnson in doing all
duetion of th.fir.t.red farm work,l,'gram, Stanford made this state- ,
FINALS OF TOURNAMENT tight.
into military service. If almost rnent: "In our opinion the ricw
Mrs. Lora Fortner was adniitted
half of the million and seven hon. Selective Servire directive to local '
In the finals of the eighth dis- for Leatment.
dred thousand farm workers now draft boards will demoralize agri;
City
Union
the
tournament
lila
Oliver Kash is getting along
defei ni,ii .ire taken off the farms cultural production in 1944. Al- l
the South Fulton
most. half of the 1,700,000 young Tornado trimmed
Our Baby Chicks are hatched from carefully
Elam
twenty.
had
of
total
tearns
,
Mary Liza Jones (colored) is
ID iiieti of draft age who all. !IOW tit
Aft ilmlio*
.The Union City Boys won 34 LO 2O about the same.
'
as
furred
essential
agricultural
cs A
selected eggs produced by Blood-Tested Flocks.
and the girls won 42 to 34. Yates
Mrs. Kenneth Murphy has been
, workers may be called into military '
high scorer for South Fulton ,lemissed.
Only by experienced field work, and with the
'I service under this new regulation. was
with eletten points to his credit
Mis Gene Cunningham has been
This occurs at a time when closest and
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aid
Vowel! had eight out of the
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•
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of
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total
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the girls while
1.rodurtion goals call for between 18 points for
Sin
in 30 points for
Chicks.
, 400,000 and 500,000 additional farm Brownlow tossed
Union City.
woi kers.
W. W. Jones & Sons
Lineups:
"This situation is provoked by a i
Union City
S. Fulton
Funeral Home
Czeomulslon ri ;loves promptly ta•,hange in the baste minimum F--Yates, I l
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Within Your Means
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ally unfavorable to Kentucky and G—Vowell, 8
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"CHICKS WITH A PERSONALITY"
Ow understanding you mun like the
!all other southern states.
v it quickly allays the cough or you
Girls Game
"Froductios in 1943 was achieved
Union City, 43 .,r.• to have your numey back.
S. Fulton, 34
South Fulton
Phone 48:3
StaLe Line St.
only by farmers working longer F—Cunningham, 14
Brcwnlow, 30
Accurate
hours and through use of large F.—Elam. 18 .
Bolts, 2 For Couehs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis
WORKMANSHIP
numbers of women. chidren and
At Low Cost elderly people. Obviously. it will .
take more. rather than less. workWacthes, Clucks and Time
ers in 1944 if the goals set for this'
Pieces of All Kinds Accurately Repaired at Low Cost by— year. which exceed the recordbreaking produrtion of last year,
ANDRE WS
are to be met.
JEWELRY COMPANY
"If the industrial worker's week
was as long as the farmer's week,
and if all non-essential govern- .
I.-tient employees were released for
for essential war work or military
service, the manpower problem
would be greatly alleviated. if not
I ROM .%(TREDEI ED
solved, and it would be unnecesHATCHERIES
sary to put either essential industrial or agricultural vvorkers into
military service."
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WATER VALLEY
_ _ .—
Nirs. Lila Brady was hostess

to
the Sewing Club, Wednesday after' noon at 1:00 o'clock. with a birthday luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Chat les Wilson of Bat lew. Ky., and
Roy Latta.
Mr Henry Edwards of Detroit,'
hi.s son-inbevn
Mich..

and
for
the*
von

CALL US

na-,
trct

ter—

DRY CLEANING

RADIATOR
SERVICE

--and—
t

t

LAUNDRY SERVICE

PROMPT. EFFICIENT
WORKMANSIIII

,,,;
FULTON
RADIATOR
SERVICE
IiiONi:

Pick 1 p and Deiirery
Once .1 Week in Each
Zone Under ODT Ruling

PARISIAN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

JIMNI1E

McCLENDON

Owner
113 CARR STREET
FULTON, KY.
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and FIGHTING ALLIES NEED F03)
•

,„1 IS OUR BEST WEAPON OF WAR
I."

-s are urged to contract now for
. te Tomatoes, and Early Spring

1v. %Connell.
in this

• f, •

a receiving station at Mcconvenince of growers

Wkit WHI BriLtig Industries 'To Kentucky?
NE newspaper in Kentucky
would have you believe all
that is nevessar) to gct industries to come to Kentuay is to
have TVA power. IF ELECTRICITY WERE FREE TO INDUSTRIES, THIS A LONE
WOULD NOT CAUSE THEM
TO SELECT' KENTUCKY IN
PREFERENCE TO SOME
OTHER STATE.

0

statement true?
Why is
Because the cost of electricity is one
of the minor costs in roarnifActuring
most products. A report by the
United States Bureau of Census
shows that the cosi of electricity in
the average manufactured art:cle is

Kentucicy Cannot

less than one cent for every dollar's
worth of goods roduced.
Here are the Bureau's ficures
showing each item of cost for every
fiit10 cit %Arc of the average manufactured product:
Materials and
$53.40
Containers
22.60
Wages and salaries
Taxes. overhead expense
20.64
and profit
1.50
Fuel

Commission and
contract work

1.04
.82

Electric power

From this you can see that the
other items of cost far outweigh the

Afford To Lose Its

TtiX

cost of electricity-, and that a slight
reduction in these would more than
offset the entire power expense.
2S:r on
1, of 11 ‘
For instance, a SaN 1,
the cost of materials and containers
would pay for the electric power
used.
Electric rates of business managed
tax paying utilities arc not keeping
industries out of Kentucky.
Our largest industrial areas—
Detroit. Pittsburgh. Chicag,o, Cincinnati. St. Lovas, Louisville. Akron.
Cleveland. Buffalo, etc.—arc served
by business managed. tax paying
utilities--not by subsidized government pincer.

Paying Electric Power Industry

Particulars

ger or Write

KENTUCKY UTRITIES COMPANY

Water Valley Aiming Co.

I. r••••••A

.4 Tar Paving Utility Und4 r 1 efirrol and S!ate Regnintson

water Volley. Ky.

ArairtillitorfOragellillW silmatto*

4.011111••••
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Ntis. Arthur Brown and son A
on March 10th.
whom you have most reasMoore
against
Georgia
were:
Sunday
Mts.
lodge
two
meetings
attended
Mrs Ruth Lomax spent Monday 11
yourself'? Your lookguard
to
Crimea
on
Mr.
Snow,
D.
faterallsm
Willie
Mrs.
word
'Die
week.
with her mother in Crutchfield. last
very fair
give you
will
glass
inny•rour people in uniforms for
ing
by
ago
Elliott.
Mr.
long
and
llone
learned
Mrs Fred Moore and Mrs. Thomas airs been
face.- Whately
his
of
likenneas
Platy-four peopl ein uniforms for
world
the
All
and
here.
Bob, Joe and Phillip Brown,
Woodrow were afternoon visitors. many Masons
Christ can do wonderful thin,gs.
111. that ruleth his spirit is betJininne Grra.n spent Sunday afterWilliam James Stroud has been a ill have to learn.
than he that taketh q city -Just you watch. a big contribution
ter
C.
Oscar noon with Glen B. and Willard
Mrs. Edna Alexander,
examined and passed as perfect
trunk to our soldiers. The servicea
Bible
for the army. A good healthy body Nugent, Chester Wadi.% MUITITII Rice.
were well delivered by our Holiand Mis. Richard
JCIT.11.8S, Mr.
as one of God's richest gifts.
Mr. arid Mrs. A. E. Llitvri, Mr.
ness Pastor. We are glad he beMr. and Mrs. Roberson of Clin- Bellew, Mi. and Mrs. Thurman and Mrs. W. A. Cooper, Mr. and
lieves in Holiness, for without
Vester Jeffres.s. Mr. and Mrs. !Navy Barclay spent Sunday
ton have been house guests of the
Holiness no one can see God.
'Nis Clyde Coruna Mr. and Mrs. with Mr and Mrs. Elmore Copelen
Linens.
spent
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Lowry
the wed- and family.
Mr. and Mts. Charles B. Wade Glealon Howell attended
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Union
Kenny spent Frdiay ding Sunday evening at
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dariglity
baby
and
Fergustwn
viaited Mi.. and Mrs. Raymond Arnight with Mrs. Edna Alexander. C11111*(41.
Mrs. Fted Wade is still very
sick
Mtli. Clayton Kyle is on tht•
rant for a while Sunday.
Miss Jeanette Oliver came up for
hick. The doctor vras called out
Vthe wedding of her friend Miss list. We wish for her a speedy reSunday.
Joyce Bondurant. Miss Oliver was covery. The good are missed too
Says
Simpkins
Silo
the
checking
is
Richard Bellew
the brides maid Lynette meant to much to be sick long.
farms in his community.
attend but her molter was ill.
We art. very proud of 'toper
Names of certified seed growers
Mrs. Oola Roper visited Mrs.
Tom Aexander has been on Henry, nephew of Mrs Irvin Jef- and distriautors are given in a
soon
Alms Corum Tuesday afternoon.
he
that
hope
church
surely
fress,
the sick list. tie missed
booklet recently published by the
Mrs. Corum has been on the sick
Sunday. Mi.. Nugent isn't well etas a much deserved rest.
Tennessee Crop Improvement Artfist.
enough to be out yet.
A thought . The greatest gift to sociation, which may be obtained
Alton Jeffress has gone over the world is a christian life with a from county agents.
seas. Paul Plantt and Robert Jef- bright smile of faith and a brothAshes 14.ft fram burning hardtress are both in Ireland. The, erly hand clasp
wood such as oak or hickory con-V
hone to meet. Also James Lee
tain as much :is 5 pereont potash
Childers said he was searching fur
aiid a little lime and if kept dry
Mil Edwards. The Sloan
hi:, Uric
the
and worked tholoughly
for--but
back
time
some
met
brothers
gard-,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. soil in the spring make good
prayers
Our
again.
were separated
rarrast }louse and family were: en fertilizer.
are daily God bring these boys
Top-dressing of small grain with'
Ntrs. Douglas Nanney, Mr. and
life.
at
chance
a
back, give them
Watts and Miss Martha nitrogen fertilizer is the earliest
Harry
Mrs.
the
on
hearts
Put such conviction
grain
Aldridge. Guests that afternoon possible way of increasing
Auction Sales Are Held
of these rulers that they sill cease
Per acre apMrs. Vethroe Mc- production in 1944
and
Mr.
included
no
to crave wealth and study war
of nitrate
Clain and daughter, Mr. and Nils. plieationa of 100 pounds
more. Prayer can win the war
All Sv.ift's Chicks are born psi,.
Mr. and Mrs. Batill of soda or 50 pounds of ammonium
Ross.
Scott
much quicker than grins.
forum tested stock . . . hatched
Lee Ross and Mr. nitrate between February 1 and
Harold
i:OFS.
Mr. Milner, father of Mrs. Joe
Starting Ai 1:00 P. M.
.frorn eggs weighing at least 24
April I are recommended
and Mrs. Chess Morrison.
Luten is critically ill with pneudairymen have agreed
Leading
ounces per dozen. They are fast
the
spent
Stafiord
Ntrs. Lonzo
Will Sell At Good Prices If You Will Bring
monia. Mrs. Burnie Stallins was
soundness of the following
en
the
growing, fast leathering chicks
StafGeorgia
operated on Tuesday. Mrs. King week end with Mrs.
6-point program for milk producThem To Us
w-that rnalie heavy laying hens
Hendersein was operatd on for ford and family near Latham.
feed
Tennessee: (1) Utilize
... plump broilers and roasters.
Woodruff spent the tion in
Hobart
Mrs.
incision
The
week.
last
cancer
NO
roR
BE
CHARGE
WILL
STOCK.
REJECTED
THERE
grow more
near to best advantage: (2)
closed and the cancer untouched, Neck end with relatives
and P..et..er feed; (3) keep cows
Latham.
her
for
Pia%
produce better
spent comfortable; (4)
airs
Jackson
jimmy
Mrs. Blanche Saddle:: visited in
milk and eream; (5) reduce loss by
her
with
week
last
of
Thursday
last
of
Thursday
the Luten home
better head health: (6) improve
mother. in Palmersville, Tenn.
week.
the herd for the immediate future
visiting
is
Jackson
Hubert
Mrs.
Smith Atkins Phone 12 Chas. W. Burrow,Auctioneer Rev. Walker called upon all the her sister in Chicago, Ill.
and post war production.
sick in this community last week.
V
Mayfield Highway 15—Adjoining Auto Sales Co.
Jimmy
Mr
House.
Martha
Miss
The sickest being Mr. Milner. But
Character is very njuch a matter
and
Aldridge
Martha
Miss
Wheeler,
FULTON, KENTUCKY.
he found him rejoicing. Praising
of health —Boyce.
Pfc. Johnny Reed were. dinner
God and ready to go.
111K11111WW1
Black
Fat
Mrs
and
Mr
of
guests
Call'AIMEMINISIIWIMMONNA11111111111111.111111Dallir
A letter from my own son Jewell,
Sunday.
Joann
and
at Long 11..ach. Calif.. says they ard
Mr. and Mes. George Cunningare working day and night. Quote,
—EAT AT—
spen
"Mamma, you don't have to be ham and daughter Dorthae
across to see the brutality of war. Sunday in Dresden.
Thomas Smoot S 3 c returned hi
500 Marines landed here one night,
week after
as though some one had San Diego, Calif.. last
looked
Third and Carr St.
days with his
, ;taken a knife and slashed them all spending a few
Mrs. John Smoot.
t Ito pieces. We worked all night parents. Mr. and
Durell McCall and
Mrs.
and
Mr.
my
closed
never
I
hours,
26
;for
Modernistic and Comfortable
Sunday with Mrs.
ea.t.s. Some times I veish I could daughter spent
Good Food Served Right
MeCall.
get mv
• hands on those Jap's. Then Lou
.
Satspent
Cavender
Willie
Mrs.
want
and
want
again its peace. we
with Mrs. Edwin
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
quick. I think I'll make this my urday afternoon
tlife's work. If you could see the Cannon.
Junior House left Tuesday morngreat need of doctors and nurses
into the Naay. .4111111101111r
,you would insist on my going all ing to be Inc:meted
Thelma
Prince
Hycinth
Miaatat
the way, more than you have
and Mrs. Junior
down through the yeairs. I am glad Cashon and Mr.
basketball
the
that I have chosen this work and House attended
Stair:day
Dresdea
thank my parents: and teachers (a tournament in
a little scout training I had) for night.
Sgt. Richard Rose of Indiantown.
taary thane I learned in my youth.
a ten day furlough
Every little. thing has been a help. Pa.. is spending
But, order your COAL TODAY—to
I was astonished tia. day I was here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Morris
supply ypur needs for the remainder
Of course I
chosen for this jab
WE INVITE AND APPRECIATE YOUR
to their home in Dewanted to do my pait but I was have returned
of the season.
few
a
spending
PATRONAGE
after
so home-sick and lenely it really troit. Mich..
:
didn't matter inner, wnat I got. days 1:al.
returned
Lieut. Elmo Morris has
Wean I was told I had the hand's
Mo.. after spendA great surgeon I thought my'. to Camp Crowder.
here.
days
fevs
a
ing
anyBut
shot
a
a`
go
1 4-Ina 4.1. en
of Weleh Junior High
Tht•
a ay I lithe and now I wouldn't
PHONE 51 — FOR PROMPT SERVICE
Junior High basket4..xchange places v,ith any one. school won the
Dresden SaturULT0N. hl
Janna Alexander has all ready ball tournament at
FULTON liOTEL BLDG
boys lost to Stella
armed in the Hawuan Islands. I day night. The
murh. Well. readers Ruth.
miss him
this is part of his letter. Young
men and somen there is a need for
ROCK SPRINGS
you
and Jimmy:
NIrs
Mr. Joe Brown was quite sick
and 5-.!.• Gene%ia Knoles and Tom- Monday.
my \ 1,11‘ d NI:, P • Lamas Th ZIT
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Brown
went to Ntayfield Tuesday to see
PLEASE RETURN WHEN EMPTY
The supply will he limited this season.
Jeffiass Mrs. Victoria Stallins.
NI.!Id
Better place your order early.
Copelen
Richard
:014 NI.Elmoore
iT1,1 \11
Mrs.
and
Mr.
AND YOU'LL HELP W/N THE WAR
Sa d.,s
i
pp..i
and daughter. and Mrs. Nora
sts of NIT Copelen visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sunday dinm:
Each milk bottle lost or
:... M. Rice and Mrs Kathleen Sulliand NI., G14 alae lia tall
Jas41,11 and van for a while Wadneeday earat
ani
destroyed means preciAlma, Mr and Nti, Arthur Brown
Mr. Percy Veatch is haying all
Ft I TON
_ad Mr and al:, Lae Rapt.r
ous matrial and manhis teeth extrorted
pneuseek
the
has
spent
Bentat
Mr. John McClanahan
hours wasted.
,nd with her erandparents, Ni... monia.
and Mrs lia.ra Sublett
Mr. Ethel Moore spent WednesMrs Chester Wade and baby day with Mr. Pressie Moore and
Speed victory hy speedany Layne. "Vass Jaanette 011‘er. family.
ing empty milk bottles
and Nits Paschal Dockery. and
Mrs. Nina Moore and Miss Ina
ta Mr and Mrs Charlie Pat: k. Bellew spent Thursday afternoon
bock to your dairy.
tended he ral, with Mrs Nera Copelen
is and Lea!, ;
See I's For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
',ices at Hatmany Sunday
Mrs. May Hardison has pneu'Ors Mildred Luten and son Joe monia.
Milk customers are urgBrauliful desicns ani color: for every room that are priced to
ta Mayft. Id Sunday to visit
Nits. Grace Ferguson and daughsuit every pur%e.
ed to help lengthen the
P.ana• stahma
ter Hannah Lee spent Friday aflife of Milk Bottles by
Mia Lonnie Bed.:d„i f
ternoon with Mr. ;tad Mrs. John
Ask l'a About FREE SILVERWARE PREMIUMS
Route 2 is in the May - McClanahan.
alent
using them carefully and
,i vs
fa
,iTlt
1
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Green and
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
returning them promptNIrs Gearala %awe,
al; s Walt,' C. :tar reaalins
J111111'11'.
Machines and Carry .1 Full Line
and
Ntr.
Veatch.
Bob
y
ietoinEa
has
Mrs.
Mo.
Sammie
and
Ntr
ly when empty. Thank
Norie
from Akion, Oh l a wheat- Mrs Pat Snow. Mia, s
h
Office Supplies
you.
(14114.hier. ;and Gladys Mama.. wale Thursday
LITT pit Si 10.
Vk
•
t
and
of
Mr
guests
sapper
,
raga,
tin. wt.. Corl•lon celebrating
Mrs.
Miss Ma.tlio Kay Corrlen's birthlaaat:
aat NI.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders visita
Milk"
un
Wade
ant
fai
Mr. and Mrs. Pressie Moore for
leaeene
ed
Pay
urzed
Push
Pure
af
"Home
FT iday. a while Thursday night.
examinatian
.
;.e is rejected for good Mr. Lee Snow visited Mr. and
-rhe:
PHONE N5
MN WALNUT STREET
FULTON. RV.
Fulton. Ky.
Fourth Street
lie is still a good soldier, being a Mrs. Pat Snow for a while Sunday
morning.
fa.rner.

CRUT('HFIELD. R. 2

Ald Meets
The regular meeting of the Aid
Society met on Tuesday of last
week with Mrs. Murrell Jeffress,
the ptesident. A very nutritious
meal was spread, consisting of
salad; meats, vegeables, pie coffee and hot rolls. The program was
opened by Mrs. Vivien IVIcClariahan reading "Keeping in Line."
Mrs. Cheser B Wade, a visitor led
in singing "America." A motion
made and carried to buy flowers
only for members. Years ago this
was a set rule but seems sonic. have
have forgotten it. Sime sick cards
sent out. Mrs. Mary Bellew was
asked to fill the vacancy of Secretary Taylor. The meeting adjourned to meet sith Mrs. Arch Johnson
by repeating the Lord's Prayer.
The second quareily conference
will canvene at Lberneezer church

LIVE STOCK WANTED

,
- - ...-t;„
k41,&S.C.-,
Get your Chicks I
ahead of the rush

DUKED0M

PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY AT FULTON, KENTUCKY

a

A. & B Autiiiuri

1

nn

bU,

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7

1

I

I

LOWE'S CAFE

I

MORE RAPID DELIVERY NOW!

Radio Repair Service

CITY COAL COMPANY

HAM'S RADIO SHOP

MILK BOTTLES

Detail) Hybrid Seed Corn

I

CECIL BURNETTE e.

WALLPAPER and HINT!

Fulton Pure Milk Co.

•

FULTON

Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.

I

•
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AND DI \IONS'S RATIONS
titilit•d into Tennessee, when
SI I. FOR FARMERS aiew and meeting will be conduct. .1 et Palmersville high b.:hoot near
Creamery Indwary. Creain Improve- Dukedom. Other programs will be
ment Astowlation aeti Agricultur- held in Tennessee SS follows:
al Department of the Iiiiman
Monday, Feb. 78, 7:30 p.m. at
Centre' Sponsor reiterant
,Cottage Grove; Tuesduy, Feb. 29,
A series of talking motion pic- McKenzie, 2 p , and Central
tures and special dairy displuys Seined, near Como, 7:30 p.m.
and demonsttations have been anMilan high school, Wednesday,
nounced and will be held in Kan- March 1, 10.30 a.m.; Sardis high
and
Tennessee
ttieky
between now milled. at 7:30 p.m.
and March 7, in various memo's for
I-eldest high school, Thurstlee,
the purpose of bringing to the farm - Marcel
2, at 9 a m.; Lexington, 111:45
me the newer, improved niethods of in •
• If • d, 7:30
•
handling milk anti cream, in conMiddleton
high school, Friday.
nection with the six-point progrurn
outlined to increase produetion and March 3, at 10:30 a.m.; Selmer, at
7:30 p.m.
lower cost.
ovington high school, Monthly,
l'he Agricultural Department of Merch 6, 2:25
p.m.; Arp high
the Illinois Central Railroad, ite eheel, 7:30 p tn.
wot•king in conjunction with the
Cierkett Mills high school, TuesCreamery Industry of Kentucky day. elarch
7, at 10:30 :um ; Friendend Tennessee, end the Kentut•ke ..hip high
school, 7:30 p.m.
Improvement
and Tennessee Cream
This series of motion pictures
Associations.
and demonstrations are arranged
The first of these meetings was in it program that should be helpheld last Friday at the Lynn Grove ful to ell
produrers in this
High sieved
Since then meetings territory. The shows will include
have been held at Alamo, Hazel, such pictures as "A Letter From
Kerte)).e, Betio.),
lecenter
and Ilettien," -Cowie and Chickens, U.
'Calvert City high schools.
S. A ,'' " Soldiers of the Soil," and
A show and meeting was sche- 'Twenty Fighting Men,"
to
be
held
(Friday)
dulcet
today
at
The Aericultural Department of
the Cayre Iligh School in Fulton the Illiniiis Central %ahead, the
county, beginning at 1 p.m. Anoth- Creamery Industry. and the Cream
other meeting is set for tonight Improven:ent Associations are to be
(Friday) at the Beelerton High yea:mended etc the fine program
School near Fulton, beginning at that has been prepared, and which
7:30 p.m.
diiiilitli.ss will eccomplish much
el.e. I e.
28, at 2
• etion.

ORDER COAL NOW
We are now able to meet the demands for coal
more promptly, but our customers should not
let their supply become too low.

P. T. JONES' SON COAL YARD
Phone 702 -The Coal Number

N0 W

AUTOMORE LIABILITY
INSUR iaNCE
.11' THE LOWEST ()SI' IN HISTORY
•

1;. .1111V;ES
$5000— $10,000
l'n(WERTy
$5,000 n..11/.1 GE
".4- Ration Card_ .
"R" Ration Card
"C" Ration Card

Sl1.50
.S16.75

AT THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO efOTORIST
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOUT TIIIS FORM OF
PROTECTION
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE AT THIS
NtIW LoW COST—TODAY.

2.1TE—

Standard Limits

Atkins insurance Agency
106 Lake Street

Fulton, Ky.

HELP FEED AMERICA FRUIT
Our Government asks every femily
in America with available space, to
grow some Fruit and help in the War
effort Home Owners are urged to
grow more fruit. Fighting mete our
Allies, and the people on the home
front need the vitamins, minerals, sugars of fruit for health
and strength.
Let me show you how you can plant now—enjoy delicious
fruits amazingly soon—increase the value of your property
—help hurry eur Victory. Call me. No obligation.
STARK'S YOUNG-BEARING TREES
Grow More and Finer Fruit—Quicker
Plant fruit trees and plants you car. depend on to live and
hear gem' fruit—QUICKPR! I will show you Stark's famous
IlECOROPEARING STRAIN TREES--vigorous. sturdy, veung
trees. They are quick bearing. They are heavy beetien.
They are the cream of 128 years of Stark•Burbank free tied
tree improvements. Call or write me eithout obligation.

H. D. ALEXANDER
Fulton, Ky.

Phone 470

•S.,11,1,,"I' G R.1.11S

;1;•riev
•

UNIFORM INTCRNATIONAL
.
I \ lit.

CUNDAY I
faCHOOL L.essom

I`
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1/11111t1110 Of ellieoge.
4,CLOSFR we wet, 'fraider I inn
4.0,1 by WIIIIIVI11 Nowap..yes Union.
‘-ta of how she'll take it," said
Ham
Lesson for March 5
Delphine looked up at his blond
tallness. "Me, too," tale confessed,
I
r,or,
aubject• and Scripture lento **
and squeezed his hand. For the
atn,
11 copyrighted bY International
t ..o.,11 of Rellicluita kdocation, LIM* bY
thought of her mother WWI Still be
vet P11.1.0,1.
tween them. Delphine remembered
what she had said and her worry
JESUS URGES HIS DISCIPLES
grew "We'd better be ready for the
TO WATCH
worst," she told flans. "You know
Muma always sael: 'My Delphine,
1.FSSON TY:3(T' Mark 13.3.10,
sheet never going marry no fisherGOLDEN T/EXT. Watch ye therefore' MY
4. Str,,
,, not Sites Ots &nester of the hob.*
man.'"
Hans looked uncornfortabl•. coincth --Mark 13 33.
"Yeah, I know," he said. "Look.
God haa a plan, and even now
maybe I'd better not go to the house
with you. Maybe you better break when men seem to have turned all
order into chaos, we know that Cod
it alone."
is working out His purpose. The Im"No." Delphine was firm. "It's
portent crisix in that plan of God
best you come now. I want she
should know we're not ashamed of which we now await ix the return
of Christ, His trecond coming.
what we've done. And len proud of
He will come secretly to call His
my husband, no matter what he has
ov,:n Church, the Bride, to Himself.
beent"
and then He will come openly, II,
"Well, I'm not exactly a flsherpleat glory. when 171.7(.1N eye she::
man now, even if I Still own my
eelead Him. Then HIS eneme
shrimp boat and jus' leased her."
steal be confounded, and His eternal
"Cf ccuree r.Lt." Dee:thine toseed
v:Anelineee..
the shiny black curls.'And it s time
We loek for HIS coming, but wile.
for Mama to know." The shrimp
wait (and it may dot be twee .
trawlers at the docks faded behind et. :ire to occupy for Him until II.
them as they went down the leafy
ernes. Our lesson tens men
street toward her home. "eternal'
I. What to Expect While Waiting
be hy herself," Delphine said. for
Christ (vv. 3-9).
"That's good, though I wish Raoul
First, we note that we are to excould be there. He'd side with us."
le et the corning of false teachers
"Your brother v.ould help," Hans and false
Christs, who will claiin to
sighed, "but the army's got him lie the fulfillment of the prophetic
too far av.my."
Scriptures. We need only one adDelphine's mind was busy. She monition concerning them, "Take
retnembered just how she and Hans heed that no man lead ynu astray:*
had met, that very first time. nearly
There Mem always been such false
three yeare before. She had been in leaders who for the prominence or
her feeler's store, helping during teen afforded them are willing to otschool vacation of her senior high ter bewildered mankind all sorts te
school year. The youne man had penaceas whereby it is supposed I
walked in to ask for information. solve its problems. It setera a •
Blond hair, yellow in the slanting these men increase in number,
sun as he doffed his cap, and tall great CT/SeS, such as war, come
and fair, with the widest shoulders, the nations. Do not be misled I
Delphine had thought, she'd ever them. Just because a man seems 1.
seen.
te devout and professes to be 17"My name's Hans Olsen," he said, terested in Christ's return does n.
"and I've come from Florida in my make him a dependable teacher
trawler. Heard the shrimping's Are not these the very ones Jes,..
good over this way. Can you tell evarned against? They must meet
me where I can find a boarding the test of all of God's Word.
place?"
Christ warns believers that before
"But yes," she answered him. the end of the age there will be
Madame Broussard will be glad to werld-wide war, earthquakes in
have you." And she directed him, many places, and famines. These
walking to the corner to point the are to be expected, and will come.
way. He'd been back several times. But here a word of caution is needIn fact, he'd made it a point to come ed. We must not seize upon present
—and always they found something events and rush out (or into print)
to talk about. Delphine was sure and tell peeple that "this is it!"
almost from the start that he liked
V.'ci should be alert in relating
her.
world events to the teaching of
And soon the whole town was talk- Scripture, but let us "make haste
ing about the yeeng Swede fisher- slowiy." But let no one assume that
man. One of those East coast the need for caution justifies him in
shrimpers from Florida, they said, ignering either the Word or world
who sure knew how to get the fish events. We are to be alert, wt. .
'v.ery out. A hard worker. too, you informed, spiritual and ready.
bet. Mere than one Timbalee mama
IL What to Do While Waiting fie
would have been glad to have hine
Christ (v. 10).
COTI1C
Preach the gospel! That e
But Hans Olsen went only to the
LeBlew store, where there was Del- first and most important bee
•
prune. And Delphine had been glad, Our Lord said that the whole
oh, so glad! She shuddered, re- was to be evangelized befc:
Please 7- •.
came.
End
membering her mother's tirade. Any
of her friends' parents would have that He clid not say
saved, but the:
,
been happy if this sober, industrieus will be
young man appeared to have serious the gospel.
is our responsibility—to 51 •
That
attentions toward their daughters,
.
every nation has
hut not her mama. "Ever since you tO a that
free orportunity to hear ti
been big enough to go with boys for and
gospel message. We have
the dates."' Fite rented, "I been blessed
not done It, anci the faeure of the
afratd this happen. lou know why
Church at that point is a dark blot
I nevair let you go out with boys
on its record.
from the shrimp boats. Aavays I
r'
There seems to be a r•
don' wan' you rr.arry
fiaternian.
Look what you get! Notein' eut to interest in the work of me and there are many who le le e t:
be sorry!"
at tile close of this war almost the
"Yes, Mama."
ertire world will be open for Chris"You koow a shritr.per, he's nevair
tien missionaries. This will probmake nothin' hardly. When he ea:ch
Oily be true for •limited time only,
good, he throw away tee money
and it is the urgent business of the
gamblin' or somethin'.''
Church now to prepare the missionThat had been so unfair to Hans arms who will then be needed.
that she'd sreken up: "But. Mama,
And in the meantime we should
Hans is re t eke teat. H.. s differ- all be busy about the all-important
ent."
matter of teaching end preaching
"Different, en? Nen,
the gospel. It is the best prepareers, they're alike!"
hen for the coming ot Christ and
And that had settled that. She the thing we would want to be doing
couldn't see Hans at home. Their ween He comes.
surreptitious meetings had been few
How to Live While Waiting
and far between, but ter her It v.-culd for Christ (vv. 31-37).
always be this tall, fam yeung man.
There should be an air id t sentiThe months became years. He ency constantly chare.t.
tne
went back to ehe Atlantic and she Chiestian. We are looking for Seinethought him lost forever. But he one—yes, a very definite and glorireturned, explaining that he'd taken ous One—our Lord Htmself.
his trawler over because of the exWe do not know when He will
tra good fishing.
rorne (v. 32). That is a matter hidThen war had come and. after a den in the eternal counsels of God
time, she'd gone to Houma to work the Father, a secret into which anin a defense plant. And Hans was gels do not pry, and which even the
i on toe East coast. She hadn't seen Son did not know. Why then do
• him for nearly six months when he'd foelish men attempt to learn it^ Bewalked into her cousin's eome in ware of any man who sets a date
Houma one Sunday. They'd been for Christ's return or for the end of
married the next week and this, aft- the age. lie is setting himself up
er them al/ too short honeymoon in as beteg superior to Christ, and smu
New Orleans, WaS her homecoming. can be sure that he is an impestor.
We do not know the day, but of
Delphine gripped Hans' fingers
tighter as they turned Into her yard. tee fact We are sure. Christ is com"This is it!" she murmured an. they m.; agate! So we are to be watchful
as we wait. God has not called us
smiled at each other.
"Mama, this is my husband, Hans to stand elle, looking for the (Steening
of that glorious day. We are to
Olsen," she said, end waited for the
storm. "We were married last Fri- be ebout His business, but everyday. He's on leave front Camp Shel- where and always, widi• awake and
looleing for Hine
ley."
That kind of a believer (and al!
"Husband . . . husband," her
mother said, and her brow clouded. believers should be Mai kind) will
Then she wed hard at Hans. Del- pray. We are to "watch and pray.phine saw that he braced his khaki- They go together. The ore whr
clad shoulders. "Ah, Delphine," she preys will watch. The one vrlio
said. "Me, I'm glad you didn' mar- watches will pray. Poss:bly some
but a good of us are not praying because et
ry no fisherman . .
fellen asleep and no long,:
soldier of the United States like es•
His coming. Then toe ‘\
Raoul. Come, my son and daugh- ‘,.
aeleep because) we die.
ter." She held out her arms.
t Fey.

Winter driving reque es an unti1, eeze in the radiator of your eau.
of these solutions contain
eleithol, also known us methyl alcohol or tnentanol.
The National Safety Council cautions that when using the alcohol,
two facts should be kept in tnind
I. It's poisonous. Mark the cant,
plainly and keep them away from
children.
2. Alcohol vapors mixed with
can be combusible, To avoid th•
poesibility of fire, drain
d
'
your radiator in the opi
Store wood alcohol in tight )
tainerx.
131. cautious in the handling and
use of anti-freeze compounds used ,.
in yew.

e., ,
we.
...:, i..
not
hear the rustle of wings, nor tad
the feuthery touch of the breese of
dove; but we know their presence by the love they create in
our OCat tS —Mary Baker Eddy.

KEEP ON
:144.6aefeite,4464€4/:
• WITH WAR BONDS •

FARm Lopis
4% Interest — 10 Years

Franklin Title & Trust Co.
V
L.ouisville, Ky.
The War Food Administration R. I). Mann, Mgr. Farm Loan Dept
urges farmers to keep their trucks,
pickups, trailers, end automobiles
Fall & Goulder
in the best peesible condition. It
214 Main Street
Fulton, Kentucky
rt•petts that recapping of tires
he employed extensively.
SUBURBAN LOANS
P•11&..

Thank You...
FOR YOUR VERY EXCELLENT PATRONAGE. WE APPRECIATE IT A LOT
If you find our place full and overflowing when
you come in- please remember we're doing our
very best to give you good prompt service. And
come again, won't you?
Again, thank you!

BENNETT CAFE
"WHERE TENNESSEE MEETS KENTUCKY"

Get Your

Tractor Ready for Spring
Call Us Today for Overhaul and Service
ON ALL TYPES OF TRACTORS
Experienced Mechanics — Reasonable Prices
We have a ROAD SERVICE throughout Fultn,
County and the surrounding territory.
Call Us or Details.

County
Tractor Service
.Route I, Fulton. Ky.

Phone 5.11-1!

Why Not Fool Old Man Weather?

Easy to Look Charming
REGARDLESS

OF WEATHER

It's easy to do when you keep your clothes looking bright and new by sending them to us regularly or a thorough DRY CLEANING and
PRESSING.
And Don't Forget — it's most economical to have
your Clothes Cleaned the QUALITY Way.
We strive to give prompt, efficient and speciaiized DRY CLEANING SERVICE.
Your patronage is always appreciated.

uality Cleaners
Corner Carr & State Line

Fulton, Ky.
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The out-of-town guests at the Huit of lilac wool. and an m•chid
then 79th bittliday Sunday at the
James 'Iliontas King. left last! Our Classified Ads Get Results
Her
aneessories sverel Thursday fat. the LI. S. Navy and
home of Mrs. Elmer Shaw. 115 wedding were: Mrs. Edna Mansie, corsage
Central Ave. A put-lusk dinner Caneyville, Ky., Mr and Mrs. W black
After the retain flow their
SOLITH FtfLTCtIsl
is stationed at Great Lakes, la
was served to 25 gueste. During
wedding trip Mrs Waggoner
P.-T. A. MEETS
.
Burnatte,
Martin.
Mi..
Ilis addrest. is: James TliOnlini
and
Mrs
teRellifig
and
Ensign
the 79 years these sister's haven't
The South Fulton Parent-Teachmissed but one birthday eating din. Denver Bradshaw, F.Ihridge, Tenn.. Waggoner %VIII !flair( to Ills new King. Co 422 U. S. N T. S. Great
ers As:tot:baton held its regular
Miss Lavet•ne Holman,. Madison- Adtion
NON 01 leans, La
Lakes, Ill
ner together.
An 1..1n. A... g.
meeting last Thursday at the
Iwo astd
ville, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Clemons
/...nor.1 Mood 1.1.N1 elaried AO. km
V
Mrs. Ira Dixon spent Monday in
right Alm.
'Noe ••••‘• "1.1 l'r
school. Mrs. V J. Vocals chair.
Lawson and Miss Patricia Lawson, GENERAL SESSION OF
rnitlicATAIAxi.Wrig•
St. Louis.
an WWI num....ruin •
man, presided over the meetng. WMU IN GENERAL
Hickman, Ky., Miss Bonnie Cox, WSCS MONDAY
Martha Roach. Mis. Ben Schwerdit MEETING MONDAV
tini.
bn
s.'
s
' Miss Leni
"
"
ad
' The Woman's Society of Chrisand Mrs. Tillman Adams were the, The Woman's Missionary Union Cid.,
w
.en'."
inv Kin'ings' Miss • M" tian Service of the First Methodist
nominating committee. and were of the First Baptist Church held its 1.annie
Marsee, Dorothy Noll Mat.- church met in a general session
appointed to cleat the officers for monthly business: session Monday
.th see, Sarah Miles, Mr and Mrs. Al. Monday afternoon at the church
lapin
at
2
30
aftia
o'clock
wi
m
s
year
coming
the
•ert
s, Mrs. Horace Butler The business session WaS presided
Ilumpliries, chairman, s.rue
itznnnit:
SALESNIEN WANTED
oursittitalte•rp.ni
1.m
The group vated to serve the Mrs. T 1-;
:ce
ill over by Mrs. E. C. Grisham, and,
WANTED—Man or 1%.1ttli1/1 Who
Juniar-Semor Banquet this year. 1"."‘"duig
sponsor
society
voted
to
a
,
the
Ilf
111:111:11g1.1111•111t
tor
l""1.!!""1 ""s "Pcned with ,Tuckar of I'd
ean finality
A report of the Health nieettig
I
'and nursery for the babies and young
and MI
tit“ '
1
,‘.
Morr.ing Light is' Nit
profitable business itearlis. Write
Union City, was gven by Mrs. Elsa. Ibc
a I). Walker, Jr.
children on Sunday mornings.
Rawleigh's Dept. Ktc-141-158, Free
Mrs. Schwerdt candust- 1 1!eakinia- E•dlowcrl hy Prayer hy
Provoo.
Reception For Bridal Party
The program was opened with
Fostei Edwards. All officers
Hp.
port, III.
ed the Founder's Day piogiam.
of
"More.
Love
to
ceremony
singing
Thee.'•;
Mr.
the
the
and
.
0110wIng
l'
report..
good
gave
She read the historY of the local aial
Mts.
de1
Humph
Eugene
Charles
the
ries
isui
Bondurant
Buriow
gave
Mrs.
entertain-Hotpoint
Electric
SA1.1:
assocati•,n and red roses were pre_ Mos Kiithi•iine
tho program after a short "I the members of the bridal party votional on "Love." An interest-!
stove, good condition, Call T. I).
sented to the past presidents. A ch.ogr
two.tiered
"Students
in
Our
'
on
The
article
receldion.
mg
"'WI
a
Humphries
Itp.
162 Fulton.
Morris, PI
red rose was presented to Miss business session. Mrs.
wedding eake was topped with a School." was presented by Mrs. H.
Dorothy Valentine in mommy of •A an leader ef the first session mofi.
miniature bride and groom.
the It. Koonce.
APPLES FOR SALE—While they
her mnther. who was preiadent of the Week of Prayer SetAice
nunature groom in Ensign uniform.
last. Wini.saps, 2.00 per hu Black
vitiated &leGrisham
was
Mitt.
Home
MinSiOng.
;
time
her
organisation
at
the
of
the
Plineil and cake was served to the
Twigs, 53.00 per lita; Seconds from
gate to the annual conference of I
"The Prince of Peace, the way,
DO Mitt To Teller° discomforts,
death. The room reward was won
Clu•istian
Society
of
one
of
do
50e
to 51.50 per hia Firm and Juicy
Woman's
the
things
you
can
the
best
and
the
Light,''
is
the‘guvsts.
truth
seeand
grade.
The
fourth
the
by the
Is out a good sp...ntol of Nan..
Ensign and Mrs. Waggoner left Si.
any mak:t-taiok. I-1 mite
to
be
held
at.
Murray,
,
—fit
c
Miss
Humphfor
the
week.
rafresn-!topic
gsadc inothc..5 served
teNted Vicks Vapoltub in a bowl
for a short wedding trip. For Murray, April 11-13. Mrs. R. C.1
South
NIL Moriali Church. BLUE
boiling
of
water.
vcas:
which
devotion
ries gave the
merits.
Then feel the wonderful relief
WING ORCHARDS, Beecher O.
ling si"' w"re a three piece Long was elected alternato.
"Proclaiming the Prince of Peace.""'
V
come as you breathe tn tho
Finch. Prop.
steaming medicated vapors that
She was carried by Mrs. Tom Hales.
ENGAGENIENT ANNOUNCED
penvtrate to the c•-•!•1-conlest•.4
upper breathing passages! See
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weaks an_ ! Mrs. Ed Bondin•ant cat in pras.er
"Let Helm Help Increase your
llOW t MS soothes irritation, quiets
was dismissed
nounce the engagement and ap.' and the meeting
poultry profits. America's heavicoughing. and helps clear the
proaching marriage of their daugh.! with a chain of prayer by the
head-bringing grand rotnfurt.
est laying strains. Officially PulFOR ADDr2 NUKE ...rub throat.
ter. Luella to John Howell, Jr. t inembers present.
lorium Tested, 20 years Contest
chest and back svith Vulva-tub at
V
Plans for the wedding are incombedtime. 'Mks Vapoltub works
winners. Official worlds records.
1;.3,..75 -2 way: at
piete. Miss Weaks is the youngest JOYCE GONDURANT
Government approved.
Hatching
\
:ea-t bring ren-f VICKS
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. Earl AND EUGENE WAGGONER
frouidLtress.'lryit. v
IIELM'S HATCH%ear aeound.
Weaks and is an employe of Gard-:WED SUNDAY
ERY. Paducah, Ky."
THE
Miss Joyce Bonciurant. daughter
ner's Studio.
Bundurant
Mrs.
Eugene
of
Mr.
and
Mr. Howell is a prontinent young
Eugene Waggoner.
r and Ensign
farmer of near Clinton, Ky.
i United States Naval Reserve, son
V
kif Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waggoner,
CELEBRATE 711th
I Crutchfield, were married late
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY
five o'clock,
Mrs. Mary Passmore and sister., Sunday afternoon at
Cumberland PresbyMrs. Martha McKin.ny celebrated , at the Union
Rey. S. J. Scott of
terian
!Fulton, officiated at the double
ring ceremony, before an ssoniage of relatives nd friends.
A program of nuptial music was
1:
. endered by Miss Clarice Honda!ant. Mrs. Cecil Burnette, accompanied by Miss Bonurant sans
• On Promise Me" and al Love You
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Truly." The traditiunal wedding
F:DDIE DEW
marches were used. Preceding the
SMILEA BURNETTE in
ceremony, Joe Bondurant,
the
"Beyond The Last
acolyte, and brother of the bride,
Frontier"
lit the candles.
Chapter 2 'Flying Cadets"
j The bride was given in marriage
SUNDAY-MONDAY
!by her father and was beautiful ut
HU3IPHREE BOGART
wedding down of ivory satin,
RAYMOND MASSEY in
fashioned with a
tight fitting
"Action In the North
'uodice, sweetheart neckline and
Atlantic"
long sleeves, ending in lily points
She carried a
aver the hands.
TUES.WED.THERS.
Bible overlaid with a single
"Adventures In !rag" 'white
orchid,
Purple Throated white
with
showered with a narrow white
John Loder
Ruth Ford
satin rbibon. She wore a single
Also
Mary Lee
Gladys George
strand of pearls, a gift from the
in
bridegroom.
"Nobody's Darling"
I The maid of honor, Miss Pauline
Waggoner sister of the kniciegroom
re a model of green taffeta, with
lull siurt, tight lining budice and
Light-hearted Curtains Gaily Designed to
.a sweeiheart hat. She carried an
;arm oouquet oi Joanna lint Roses
Brighten Your Home, Lighten Your Housework
awl
eeaias.
Daintily tinted velveray flocked dot densign on the top. Plain
NILsS GyTne bruitnanavas w,
sash has colored border trim to match dots at top. Tubs easily
, nette Oliver or Memptas and Miss
and quickly! Per Set-Priam of naoacan, Mrs.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
'Hob Covington and Mrs. Billie
FRANK ALBERTSON
Wright of Hickman.
WE have arranged something special for
LORNA GRAY
; Attenamg the groom as best
in
our friends and customers on the day of our
n•an tias Harold Butler, C. S. Na‘y,
"0 My Darling
,Fort Laucierdaie. Fla., who is a
Formal Opening, and we especially invite you
Clementine"
!cousin of Ensign Waggoner. The
Covington
Rev.
Bub
pasne.-s vier,
PLUS
to visit our store between the hours of 8:30 A.
uf Hardin, Ky.
and
Perky Priscillas
MIDNIGHT
M. and 8:00 P.M., SATURDAY. MARCH 18.
•
f ••••••4_,.
Tne bride attend Murray State
•
of Flocked Organdy
.,.:01:ege and ei a member of the
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JEWELRY Store

Sin
of

At 206 Main Street

SATURDAY,
MARCH

FLOCK NET COTTAGE SET

1R

$1.98 to $3.49

in '(..:RiED
TowERs:/

I

saarr In.stitute faculty at the prcs;era tan.
Tn.:. groom leceived his B. S.
Nluiray State College
and iscsived ais commission as
in Oa C. S. Naval Rest.: s
at Columbia Uhl
lie
York City
Nt w Orleans, 1..o
.1
•

Our new store will occupy the building on
Main Strect in which the shoe shop of J. T.
Powell was operated rm. a good many years,
We have purchased this building and remodeled
it for talE HOS'
illodenil Jewelry Store. We
hope to see you and your friends at the Formal

•
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Priscilla curtain. made of crisp

Want to learn
a skill?
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.1 II S tar Entertainment!
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WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY
PAT O'BRIEN
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"The Iron Major"

WOULD YOU like to he a raoperator, a skilled stenographer. an airplane mechanic. an expert dritera
In the Women's Army Corps
...in have a chance to get valuattic Army tiaining—traiii i llg
ti at may pave the way to hig,er pay, better jolts after the
nar.
TODAY find out al aat all the
IYAC otters you--the interesting Jobs, the chanse to meet
new people and ser new places.
sad to help your country.
I.PPLY at any U. S. Arim Re, ?airing Station. (Pr Write: The
Actittbant General, 4411 Munition., Bldg., Washington 25, D.
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Opening, and invite you to make our storo

$2.98;$4.98
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We
1
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headquarters when you desire gifts of beaut.
abt

charm and lasting sentiment.

Floral Cretonne .
and Drapery Cloth

1.1••

dio

iWomcii in essential war industry mu.t have release from
their employer or the U. S.
Employment Service.)

exs
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sermanent finish itrgandy. All-
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11.M. Kirkland
JEWELER
206 T1.11 N. STREET

FULTON. K1.

Popu'ar rough steave cretonne
.
in gay ali-over floral pattern,
d to find sour pet
°lots among these!
Per laird-
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79c to $1.49
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"Gifts That Please"

W. V. ROBERTS & CO.
122 Lake Street

Fulton, Kentucky
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